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Celebrating Community

Early Childhood Christmas Concert 
Is Friday at 9:30 a.m.

Celebrate the Week of Joy
All Saints’ annual Advent celebration of the Week of Joy started today! Each day this week has a different theme chosen by 
Student Council:

• Tuesday, December 17: “Baby, it’s cold outside!” Wear your school uniform with Christmas socks, scarves and ties! 

• Wednesday, December 18: “Merry Christmas from the Family” Wear your favorite holiday flannel and headwear (santa hats, 
headbands, etc.) with jeans or gym bottoms!

• Thursday, December 19: “Pink Out” Celebrate the 3rd week of Advent and the week of JOY with any pink shirt and gym 
bottoms!

• Friday, December 20: “Silent Night” Prepare for a perfect break in your comfiest PJ’s! Slippers and spaghetti straps are NOT 
permitted.

RSVP for Tomorrow’s Nativity Night
All Saints’ Advent Nativity Night returns tomorrow, December 
17. RSVP today for this solemn, but joyful, commemoration of 
the journey that Joseph and Mary made to Bethlehem before 
Jesus Christ was born. 

Attendees should plan to arrive and assemble in the gym, 
starting at 6:45 p.m. The reenactment begins at 7:00 p.m. 
Following the performance, cookies and cocoa will be served, 
and there will be crafts, music, and a story for the children.

This community-building event is a wonderful way for our 
families to come together and celebrate the true reason for the 
season. If you are attending, please bring a dozen cookies to 
share at the event. RSVP at this link for planning purposes:
www.allsaintscs.com/nativity.

Buy Scrip Today for Christmas Gifting
Today is the last chance to place Scrip card orders to arrive before Christmas break! Great Lakes Scrip has a list of special $5 and 
$10 gift cards that are ideal for Christmas gift-giving. See the list at the end of this newsletter.

Find these great rebates and more by visiting: https://www.shopwithscrip.com/
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In The Know
Monday, December 16-Friday, 
December 20
Week of Joy Special Dress Themes 
(See Schedule in Newsletter)

Tuesday, December 17
Nativity Night, 7:00 p.m.

Lunchroom Will Sell Chocolate Chip 
and Sugar Cookies 
One for $0.50, Two for $1.00

Thursday, December 19
Junior High Exams
8:15 to 10:30 a.m.--1/2-day optional

Friday, December 20
Parents in Prayer, 8:00 to 8:30 a.m.,
Chapel

Early Childhood Christmas Concert
9:30 a.m. Gym
No Regular Early Childhood Classes

Christmas Break Begins 
at 2:45 p.m. Dismissal

Monday, January 6, 2020
Classes Resume 
After Christmas Break

NJHS Welcomes 30 New 
Members at Mass

Protecting God’s 
Children Session
Our Lady of Good Counsel will host a 
Protecting God’s Children Workshop 
on Thursday, January 16, 2020, from 
5:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. in the Social 
Hall.  

Adults planning to volunteer at All 
Saints need to complete the Protecting 
God’s Children Workshop before they 
can drive on field trips or help in the 
school.  

Registration can be made at https://
www.virtusonline.org/virtus/index.

All Saints inducted 30 new members into our National Junior Honor Society (NJHS) 
at Mass on Tuesday. These students exemplify the qualities of character, scholarship, 
leadership, service, and citizenship. They join the 25 continuing Junior High members 
for a total of 55 students in our NJHS chapter. Fr. Paul Ballien of St. John Neumann 
celebrated the Mass, and noted that leaders are called to be people of service and 
virtue. Congratulations to all of our NJHS members and their families!

All Saints hosted our annual Christmas Concert for our band and grades K-2 last 
Tuesday evening. Students performed before a full house packed with family members 
and friends. Thanks to everyone who made this event possible and for those who 
attended the afternoon and evening performances! 

The featured music included traditional Christmas classics such as “The First Noel” 
and “O, Come All Ye Faithful,” as well as new favorites--including the “Penguin 
Polka” and ever-popular “Snow Pants.”

Band, K-2 Concert 
Celebrates Christmas
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All Saints families donated more than 600 gifts for 94 children and young adults as part of this year’s Advent Giving Tree project. 

Members of the All Saints staff, Student Council and NJHS, and a parent volunteer delivered the wrapped gifts today to the 
Catholic Charities of Southeast Michigan offices in a 10-foot U-Haul filled to capacity, thanks to your generosity. 

The donations will be given to young people in the organization’s Foster Care, Adoption and Independent Living Program. 
After delivering the presents, our students met with the facility director to discuss the positive impact the contributions will have 
toward providing a joyous Christmas for the youth. 

These gifts will mean so much to children and young adults who often have only a bag or a box of their lifelong possessions to 
accompany them while they journey through temporary homes. Thank you for making a difference in their lives!

Advent Giving Tree Gifts to Benefit 
94 Young People for Christmas

Registration for our Early Childhood and kindergarten classes for the 2020-2021 school year will open to current families on 
Monday, January 13, 2020, at 5:00 p.m. All families will receive an email when the registration links are available. The registration 
links will also be available to access on the school’s website, www.allsaintscs.com, on that date. 

To secure your spot, the registration forms and $150 registration deposit must be completed and sent into the office before 3:00 
p.m. on Friday, January 24, 2020. Due to the limited number of spots in our Early Childhood program, families are asked to submit 
their first and second choices. 

Please note: All Saints families currently enrolled in our Early Childhood program are given priority, followed by all current All 
Saints families. Enrollment will open to the public during our New Family Open House on Sunday, January 26, 2020. At that 
point, available spots in our Early Childhood and kindergarten programs will be filled on a first-come, first-serve basis.  

Early Childhood, Kindergarten Class 
Registration for 2020-2021 Coming Soon

The Knights of Columbus are holding a poster contest with the theme of “Keeping 
Christ in Christmas.” The entry deadline is December 18. For information packets, 
please see the school office. For questions about the contest, please see Ms. Roser.

Knights of Columbus Poster Contest
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December Virtue in 
Practice: Generosity
“If someone is selfish, stingy, or gives just the socially acceptable 
minimum, are they a true disciple of the God who gave His very 
life for us? 

Generosity is God-like. It means throwing open the doors 
of one’s heart and pouring out all our love on everyone. It 
means looking out for everyone else instead of looking out for 
ourselves. 

It means giving not only because we have extra or leftovers, but 
giving when there is a true cost to us - and expecting nothing in 
return. It means giving not only where we have a duty to give, 
but giving to the undeserving: to those we don’t like, or to those 
we do not know at all.” (Virtues in Practice)

Auction Super Week runs January 13-17. Use time during Christmas break to plan your donations of gift cards and merchandise 
according to the following grade themes:

• Preschool/PreK-Micromini Original Scooter
• Kindergarten-American Girl and Xbox 
• First grade-Ride ons
• Second grade-Legos and Nerf
• Third grade-Gift cards to various stores, restaurants, etc
• Fourth grade-Delta gift cards 
• Fifth grade-Home automation- Google/Alexa/Ring/Nest
• Sixth grade-Golf (we will collect donations for a new complete set of golf clubs)
• Seventh grade-Chicago fun 
• Eighth grade-Virtual Reality

If you wish to donate, you can do so in two ways: Donate a monetary amount (this can be done via cash, check, or a gift card). 
Monetary donations can be put in the bins that each teacher will have in their classroom. Donate the product for your grade’s 
theme. Product donations can be sent to the office.

Auction Super Week Starts January 13

Super Cash Raffle 
Tickets Coming Soon
After the Christmas break, your oldest student will receive 
this year’s Super Cash Raffle tickets. Tickets are sold at $5.00 
each for a chance to win the following cash prizes: one $3,000 
winner; one $2,000 winner, and one $1,000 winner. 

If you are interested in getting your tickets before the 
holiday, please contact Nancy Kullman in the main office at 
nkullman@allsaintscs.com.

Save the Date for 
Family Trivia Night
Mark your calendars!  Family Trivia Night will be held on 
Saturday, February 1, beginning at 6:00 p.m.  

Gather your family (questions will be aimed at “kids” aged 
9-99) together and get ready to challenge other All Saints 
families for a friendly night of food, fellowship, and great 
trivia!  

Families will compete for a grand prize suitable for all ages. 
Registration forms and food orders will be accepted beginning 
in 2020. Watch the newsletter for updates.  

Questions? Want to volunteer? Feel free to contact Michelle 
Zyskowski at mborchanian@hotmail.com.

ASCS Girl Scouts from 1st and 3rd grades need your help in 
supporting an upcoming “Legos on the Loose” collection drive.  

In January, these students will be participating in an area-wide 
scouting event to earn their Take Action Engineering Badge. The 
scouts are asking for donations of unwanted or unloved Legos 
that you might wish to donate. Maybe you have Legos that are 
no longer played with or that will have been replaced after the 
holiday season. Any size donation would be appreciated!  

Please send donations in plastic baggies the week of January 
6th-17th. Help support the ASCS Community.  Please see the 
flyer attached at the end of the newsletter. Thank you!

Girl Scouts To Collect 
Lego Donations

Join Us for Parents in Prayer
Join us for the final Parents in Prayer session of the 2019 
calendar year! The group will pray on Friday from 8:00-8:30 
a.m. in the chapel. Parents in Prayer is an opportunity to pray 
in the chapel for your child’s homeroom intentions. We are 
hoping that each family will sign up for at least one prayer 
session this school year. This is a wonderful way to prepare for 
Christmas.
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Classroom Happenings

Mrs. Roose’s 7th grade students are preparing for Tuesday’s Nativity Night by making ornaments for our Jesse tree. The tree, 
which is on display in the hall near the Library, will be filled with decorations before Tuesday’s festivities. Be sure to RSVP for 
Nativity Night to share in All Saints’ annual community-building event.  

Mrs. Roose’s 7th grade religion students joined with their Prayer Buddies in Mrs. Sowders’ afternoon pre-kindergarten class to 
create a Nativity scene from construction paper. The older students helped the younger students follow the model so they can 
learn about Jesus’ birth in the manger in Bethlehem. 

Our pre-kindergarten students in Mrs. Sowders’ and Ms. Swiderek’s classes followed a trail looking for the missing gingerbread 
man on Thursday morning. The classes baked gingerbread cookies, listened to a story about the gingerbread man, and then had 
a chance to decorate and eat the cookies. This activity has been a part of our pre-kindergarten classes since the Early Childhood 
program started back in 2007. What a fun tradition to prepare for Christmas!
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In honor of Computer Science Education Week, Mrs. Kalkun’s computer specials classes focused on coding activities last week. 
Kindergarten through 2nd grades did coding activities in Google Santa Tracker; grades 3 and 4 worked on the Hour of Code: AI 
for Oceans; and 5th and 6th graders participated in the Hour of Code: Dance Party 2019. Computer Science Education Week is an 
annual event designed to get students excited about computer science.

Mr. Facione’s 6th grade social studies classes brought Julius Caesar to life last week. They conducted interviews with Caesar as 
part of a modern-era “televised” talk-show called, “Good Morning, Rome!” The show was complete with a script, theme song, 
and graphics. The students asked Caesar questions about his life, and had to provide answers in a dialogue format based on study 
materials. The students were creative and had fun with this innovative way to reinforce classroom learning.

Mrs. Zahari’s 8th graders launched bottle rockets on Friday during science classes. The goal was to show the way that Newton’s 
three laws of motion interact and demonstrate them in one project. The students made the rockets out of empty plastic two-liter 
bottles and added wings to make them aerodynamic. They filled the bottle one-third of the way with water and pressurized 
it with a cork. To launch, they attached the bottle to an air compressor and then used iPads to take videos of their launches. 
Students then had to calculate the average velocity and distance based on their videos.
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This weekend, the ASCS Quiz Bowl Team competed in the Middle School Invitational at Detroit Catholic Central High School. 
Our three teams did an admirable job going head-to-head with excellent quiz bowlers from the Great Lakes region (one team 
came from as far away as Illinois!). Eighth grader Sofia D’Agostino placed in the top ten for individual points! Terrific fun, great 
sportsmanship, and a wonderful tournament. Well done, all!

Quiz Bowl Team Competes at CC

Our junior high students gathered outside immediately after prayer this morning before taking their midterm exams to enjoy a 
group scream. The purpose of the scream was to wake the students up, make them more alert, and release the tension of studying 
for their tests. Best wishes to the 7th and 8th graders on their exams!

Screaming for Success

Dear Families, 

We have been blessed with a special gift. This Christmas, each family and staff member will receive a book from Dynamic 
Catholic. The book will be sent home today with the oldest child in the family. 

The book, appropriately called “Rediscovering the Saints,” comes to us free of charge from Dynamic Catholic. Please visit their 
website and support their efforts in spreading the Good News. 

We hope you will enjoy this simple gift. 

Families to Receive Free Book
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Blue Thunder News
www.ascsathletics.com

Basketball Season Tips-Off
Saturday, December 14, 2019
JV Boys 1    39
St. Joseph S.L. #1   4
  
JV Boys 2    23
St. Patrick Brighton #2   20
  
JV Boys 4    4
Our Lady of Victory #1 1  1
  
Varsity Boys 1    40
Our Lady Queen of Martyrs #1  24

Varsity Girls 1    29
St. John Neumann   3

Varsity Girls 2    27
St. Fabian #2    15

Friday, December 13, 2019
Varsity Boys 2    32
St. Joseph S.L. #2   24

Varsity Girls 1    39
Holy Trinity    18

The JV1 Girls 6th grade team won their game at home this past Saturday 
against our neighbors down the street, the St. John Neumann Dragons. 
All Saints won 22-17. Rachel Klinkhammer led the team with 6 points, and 
Bridget Rayha, Tolu Ogundaisi, and Isabella Ceriotti had 4 points each. Jane 
Dziamski and Catherine Shore had 2 points each. Way to go girls!

Basketball Highlights

The All Saints JV5 Boys’ team played St. Francis 
Cabrini on Saturday at home. All Saints’ Jeffrey 
Burch (13 points), Christian Epacs (7 points), and a 
great team defense led the Blue Thunder to victory!

Final score: ASCS 24, Cabrini 12.





ASCS Lego Collection Drive 
Sponsored by the First & Third Grade GIRL SCOUTS 

 Please send any “unwanted” Legos  
in a zip lock bag, into school during  

the weeks of Jan 6th-17th! 
Legos will be repurposed & made into kits for use throughout the ASCS 

community & other organizations in need.  

 A box will be outside the office for donations 
Questions? Contact Carie Bellamy at  cbellamy@allsaintscs.com or  

Kristin Felsburg at felsburgkris@yahoo.com 


